**MCU 30 系列**

- 微電腦張力控制（確保細節精準）
- 自動切斷及浸油功能
- 可製作各種鬆緊帶製品

**MCU-30**

- **Tension type computerized metering device for Precise Tension, With Auto Cutting and Re-Insert.**
- To any Elastic Attaching Sewing, Special for Connecting the Circular Sewing. During the Sewing Operation, It can Auto cut the Tape Fast In front of the Presser Foot for Covering Sewing to Make the Flat and Beautiful joint, 28 programs, 8 tensions available for each program (Max. 208 tensions are available upon combination).

**訂貨說明 Order guide**

**MCU-30/TR/RTA/PEGASUS EX5100**

1. 選擇配件
2. Optional Parts
3. TR: 鋪線装置
   - Thread Release Device:
     - 絲線撒放
     - Release the Thread for cutting thread easily after sewing.
     - 適用於有安裝吸式線切斷裝置的鬆緊車
     - Suitable for Overlock with Chain Cutter and Vacuum.

**RTA: 切帶後鬆緊帶張力保持裝置**

Remain Tape Tension after Tape cutting

織帶各種編織製品，特別是織帶高品質製品的接頭，
將切割後的編織帶仍然能保持需要的張力，使接頭美觀的重疊

To any elastic attaching sewing, Special for connecting of the circle sewing. Remain required tape tension after cutting for perfect overlap joint.

**RTA-22**
- 適用範圍：6~22mm (1/4"~7/8")
- Available Range: 6~22mm (1/4"~7/8")

**RTA-50**
- 適用範圍：20~50mm (1"~2")
- Available Range: 20~50mm (1"~2")

**RTA: 用途說明 PURPOSE**

- 輕鬆編織高品質的鬆緊帶製品
- Elastic tape overlap
- 張力保持

**Sewing Machine Brand and Model No.**

- 沒有空壓設備

- Air compressor required